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Abstract: Norway is the largest sheep meat producer among Nordic countries with more than
1.3 million lambs and sheep slaughtered in 2017. The sheep industry is limited by the need for
in-house feeding during the winter months. In summer, Norwegian sheep are mainly kept on
rangeland pastures, with sufficient feed for almost double the current sheep population. Lambs
are slaughtered over a three- to four-month period from September to December with a peak in
September–October, providing a surplus of lamb, much of which is subsequently frozen, followed by
eight months during which fresh produce is in limited supply. Norwegian consumers eat an average
of 5.4 kg of sheep meat per person per year, much of which is purchased as a frozen product. The
Muslim (4.2% of the population) preference for year-round halal meat, with an increased demand on
the eve of the Muslim meat festival (Eid al-Adha), has the potential to boost demand, particularly in
Oslo. This paper provides an overview of the Norwegian sheep farming system, the current market
value chains, and the potential to meet the demand for halal meat in Norway (specifically during the
Muslim meat festival—Eid al-Adha) to the advantage of both consumers and sheep farmers.
Keywords: halal; meat consumer; meat market; sheep farming; sustainable meat production
1. Introduction
While sheep farming is a part-time endeavour for most of the 14,000 Norwegian sheep flock
owners, the industry is still vital for rural employment in Norway [1]. Over the past decade, sheep
farming and sheep meat production have increased substantially. Recent figures from Statistics
Norway [2] have shown that meat production has risen by 8.4% since 2012, while consumption
increased by only 0.5% in the same period [3]. Norwegians consume a yearly average of 77.8 kg of
meat per person of which 7% is from sheep [1]. The slaughtering of lambs and sheep is seasonal and so
any meat in excess of demand for fresh consumption is frozen and stored for later use. Sheep farms are
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supported by government subsidies for production and the maintenance of open, cultural landscapes
created through long-term livestock grazing. The sheep industry is investigating opportunities to
improve market conditions to make sheep farming more profitable including increased grazing and
decreased concentrate-feeding, thereby increasing national food self-sufficiency [4] and helping to
maintain the pasture landscapes that are now threatened by woody plant encroachment [5,6].
In Norway, approximately 4% of the population are Muslim. Meat dishes are of prime importance
during Muslim festivals, especially Eid. The main festival is Eid al-Adha, the Muslim meat festival
(MMF), where animals (preferably sheep) of a specified age (>12 months old) are slaughtered, and meat
is shared among the family (1/3), friends/neighbours (1/3), and the poor (1/3) [7]. This meat festival
offers a significant marketing opportunity for the industry. However, Norwegian sheep farmers have
yet to utilise the commercial opportunity of selling halal meat in general and meet the market demand
generated by the Eid festival in particular.
Norwegian sheep farmers have adopted existing production strategies as the demand for sheep
meat has varied little during the past few decades. However, a more recent influx of Muslim refugees
and immigrants has created a new niche in the domestic market. An export market for halal products
may also be a possibility. In this context, it is essential to understand the production practices of
Norwegian sheep farmers in both inland and coastal areas, including the current patterns of slaughter,
to see how they might meet production targets to service this opportunity. Improved availability of
fresh meat throughout the year is also an important objective that would allow the establishment of a
regular fresh halal meat supply chain. Adjustments to farming practices to allow the supply of fresh
product year-round has the potential to improve the profitability of the industry while maintaining the
grazing environment.
Norwegian farmers need to adjust the production system to account for the low price of sheep
meat other than lamb in the domestic marketplace. The transportation of animals to and from summer
highland grazing environments and the need to overwinter animals indoors, as well as the cost of
storage of the frozen product for long periods, have added to the challenges in sustaining profitability.
Norwegian rangelands can accommodate a higher number of grazing sheep—almost two times the
current sheep population, according to research [8], so there is a potential for the industry to expand.
The establishment of a tailor-made halal meat marketing chain may trigger changes that lead to
higher profitability.
In this review article, Norwegian sheep farming is discussed as a case study to explore a new
niche in meat marketing—the establishment of a sustainable halal meat value chain. This opens the
possibility for the more efficient utilisation of meat from older (>1 year) animals. We will briefly
describe Norwegian sheep farming practices in the inland and coastal areas and the seasonal factors
affecting out-of-season meat production in order to better facilitate sustainable halal meat supply in
general and for the Muslim meat festival (MMF) specifically.
2. Sheep Farming in Norway
Of the Nordic countries, Norway has the largest sheep industry in terms of animal population and
meat production (Table 1). Norwegian consumption of sheep meat per capita is the second highest of
the Nordic countries, surpassed only by Iceland where the small human population and limited
availability of grazing areas restrict production [1].
Table 1. Sheep population, mutton and lamb meat production, consumption, and import/export in the
Nordic countries in 2011. Adapted from Åby, Kantanen, Aass, and Meuwissen [1].
Country Sheep(Winter-fed Ewes)
Flocks
(of Sheep)
Mutton and Lamb
Meat Production
(Tonnes) e
Import/Export
(Tonnes)
Per Capita
Consumption (kg)
Denmark 67,421 2380 2000 4630/1050 1.2
Finland 129,100 657 a 950 2033 c/359c 0.7
Iceland 474,759 2435 b 9587 23 d/2567 18.8
Norway 1,045,495 14,591 24,403 1545/25 5.4
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Table 1. Cont.
Country Sheep(Winter-fed Ewes)
Flocks
(of Sheep)
Mutton and Lamb
Meat Production
(Tonnes) e
Import/Export
(Tonnes)
Per Capita
Consumption (kg)
Sweden 296,712 9387 5070 8277 c/350 c 1.5
a year 2012, b year 2006, c year 2010, d year 2008. e Lamb and sheep meat are combined, as mutton production
in Norway is negligible.
Small, family-owned holdings dominate the Norwegian sheep farming system. There are currently
more than 14,000 sheep farms in Norway, with 30% of farms owning 20–49 winter-fed sheep per flock
while 13% have more than 150 (Table 2) [9].
Table 2. The structure and winter-fed flock size of Norwegian sheep farms [9].
Flock Size Farms Farms (%) perFlock Size Ewes in Winter
Sheep Number
(%) per Flock Size
1–9 761 5.2 4418 0.4
10–19 1504 10.4 21,800 1.9
20–49 4310 29.7 144,698 12.8
50–99 4014 27.6 286,889 25.4
100–149 2107 14.5 257,091 22.8
150– 1827 12.6 414,465 36.7
Total 14,523 100 1,129,361 100
There are two main Norwegian sheep breeds—the Norwegian White Sheep (NWS), a crossbred
combined meat-wool type, and the short-tailed, double-fleeced Spel sheep (Spel). The NWS constitutes
71.5% and Spel 19% of the total Norwegian sheep population [10]. These breeds are supported by
national breeding programmes with broad breeding goals, including improving lamb growth and
ewe fertility [11]. Both breeds are first mated at seven months of age, and most ewes deliver their first
litter at one year of age. Ewes are mated in autumn/winter with lambing in spring, maximising the
utilisation of the short plant growth season [12] of the rangeland grazing areas to support lamb growth.
The duration of the grass growing season varies across the country, ranging from 90 to 150 days.
The weather from coastal to inland areas changes considerably due to the Gulf Stream, which
sweeps across the Atlantic Ocean from the Gulf of Mexico and up the Norwegian coast, providing
a milder winter climate for Norway than most other countries at the same latitude. The average
temperature falls below 0 ◦C (Figure 1), and most of the country is covered by snow in the winter
season. However, in many coastal areas, the warmth of the Gulf Stream leads to intermittent snow
cover. The mountain ranges bordering the inland areas block the effects of the Stream which lead to
prolonged, relatively dry, and colder winters in the inland areas.
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of the summer grazing period and transported to abattoirs, with slaughter peaking in September. As 
per the Norwegian Ministry of Agriculture and Food [14] directive, the time used to transport animals 
to a slaughterhouse must not exceed 8 h. Lambs that have not reached an appropriate slaughter 
weight during summer grazing are transferred to fenced autumn pastures (if available) and may also 
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3. Rural Sheep Management in Norway
Animal welfare concerns and winter season conditions are significant factors affecting sheep
management and the livelihood of sheep farmers in Norway. There is little variation in the timing of
the production cycle of sheep farms located in different rural areas across the country.
The sheep feeding system in Norway depends on ewes being barn-fed during the winter months.
Lambing also usually occurs indoors followed by spring pasture grazing of sheep and suckling lambs
on fenced land and summer range grazing mostly on unfenced highland pasture areas (Figure 2).
Lambs that meet slaughterhouse specifications are separated from their dams at the end of the
summer grazing period and transported to abattoirs, with slaughter peaking in September. As per the
Norwegian Ministry of Agriculture and Food [14] directive, the time used to transport animals to a
slaughterhouse must not exceed 8 h. Lambs that have not reached an appropriate slaughter weight
during summer grazing are transferred to fenced autumn pastures (if available) and may also be
supplemented with concentrate feed for 3–4 weeks to reach a commercially acceptable bodyweight,
usually deemed to be around 42–45 kg live weight.
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the total lamb carcasses in 2017. During spring and autumn, sheep in Rogaland are maintained on farm
pasture at the highest stocking rates in the country (Statistics Norway) [2] (Figure 4). The numbers
provided above are based on the registered location of the sheep farm. However, during the summer,
rangeland-grazing sheep registered to one county may graze in neighbouring counties.Sustainability 2018, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW  6 of 16 
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3.1. Winter/Indoor Feeding
During the indoor winter season, sheep are mostly fed grass silage or hey supplemented with
concentrates and mineral feed. The number of sheep in winter flocks is minimised due to the higher
costs associated with feeding, winter housing, and labour required for management [16]. Ewes are
often fed according to their reproductive status later in the winter. Lambing takes place at the end of
the winter season, mostly indoors with 3–4 weeks’ variation in the time of lambing between regions
(Figure 2).
Inland vs. Coastal Areas
Inland farmers facing colder winters with temperatures down to −40 ◦C [17] are limited in their
ability to expand their sheep flocks by grazing, while farmers along the western coast have more
options available for sheep grazing. They may graze their sheep in high mountains during summer,
lower mountains during the autumn, and sometimes along fjords or on islands during winter. Still,
the use of this flexibility is not common today.
In some coastal areas, sheep farmers may graze their animals outdoors at all times due to the
year-round availability of pasture (of varying quality) and milder temperatures [12]. This practice is
mostly found on the west coast of Southern- and Mid-Norway.
3.2. Spring Grazing
After lambing in April–May, ewes and lambs are fed indoors before starting a short period of
spring grazing on fenced land. The timing of lambing is synchronised with the typical spring flush of
pasture growth in the area. Farmers who do not have adequate spring pastures may send their animals
directly to open ranges at higher altitude. In the case of triplets or more lambs born per ewe, lambs are
usually fostered (“fosterlam” in Norwegian) to another ewe or hand-reared (“kopplam” in Norwegian).
Hand-reared lambs are typically kept in a fenced paddock with access to grass, milk or a commercial
milk replacer, and concentrates. Lambs slaughtered by 3–4 months of age are defined as “dielam”.
Dielam is a rare product that attracts high market prices, since it is a fresh meat product supplied
during the summer months that is tender compared to other sheep meat.
3.3. Summer Grazing
During summer, sheep graze on unfenced rangeland for an average 90–100 days. The rangeland
pastures are a resource that is essentially free of cost, except for the labour cost of occasional
monitoring of the flock for welfare purposes and for bringing the flock back to the farm in autumn.
Upon their return from the open ranges, lambs are sorted based on size and conformation to slaughter
criteria and are weaned from the dam. Lambs that meet the criteria, typically attaining a live weight of
≈43 kg, are sent to the slaughterhouse, while smaller lambs are grown out on farm pasture or
fed indoors [18]. Most rangeland pastures have an excess availability of dry matter during the
summer months, though the quality decreases as the grazed plants mature. Lambs grazing high in
the mountains have different meat quality characteristics compared to lambs grazed in lowland areas,
with an increased content of beneficial polyunsaturated fatty acids [19]. Free-range summer grazing is
an essential part of the Norwegian sheep farming system. Rangeland grazing provides an abundant
resource capable of supporting a large number of sheep during the entire summer grazing season
(Nationen, 2012). Reliance on rangeland grazing, however, leads to an over-supply of fresh lamb meat
in autumn followed by nine months of a shortage of the fresh product.
3.4. Autumn Feeding
During autumn, unfinished lambs are fed indoors with silage and concentrate to attain
high-quality carcasses with a variable meat flavour [18,20]. Lambs are kept on fenced pasture
and concentrate may be offered indoors—animals have free access to pasture grazing and some
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indoor feeding. After 3–4 weeks of additional feeding, the majority of the lambs are slaughtered.
Only breeding stock and lambs too small to be slaughtered are retained for indoor feeding.
The Fate of Ram Lambs
Pre-pubertal, non-castrated ram lambs are slaughtered during the main slaughter season.
The castration of ram lambs has been uncommon and is now illegal in Norway based on welfare
grounds. While painless methods using immune-castration technology are under development [21],
the early-age slaughtering of ram lambs is currently the only management option for farmers.
The maintenance of intact ram lambs above 4–5 months of age introduces the risk of unwanted
pregnancies and meat may attain a ram taint [20,22]. The early slaughter of ram lambs reduces carcass
yield and dressing percentage compared to yields from more mature female lambs of the same breed.
On the other hand, decreasing the duration of grazing for female lambs and mature ewes minimises
the utilisation of the upland grazing environment. In this context, the preferences of consumers should
be considered and meat from ram lambs is highly favoured in the Punjabi kitchen, due to its traditional
preference by Pakistani Muslims.
4. Slaughtering Facilities in Norway
There are 29 slaughterhouses in Norway, of which 14 are owned by the farmers’ cooperative
(Nortura AS), three by the private meat processor Fatland AS, and the rest by 12 small Norwegian
enterprises [10]. During the peak slaughtering season from August to November (Figure 5), the surplus
meat is usually stored in central meat chiller storage facilities and marketed by further dividing it
among the meat processors within set quota limits for each processor/slaughterhouse. Quota are
set according to a mutual understanding between the major meat processors. The price of sorted
meat is currently regulated by the main meat processor, Nortura AS. However, the price of premium
meat products and out-of-season products (if any) are decided by the meat processors as part of their
internal business strategy. Farmers receive a number of government subsidies for sheep production
and for the preservation of rural landscapes.
Of the 24,115 tonnes of mutton and lamb meat produced in 2008 [23], only 200 tonnes (0.8% of
total mutton and sheep meat produced) was halal [24]. Based on more recent data, Lever and Miele [25]
showed that halal meat production had increased substantially, with Nortura alone selling 900 tonnes of
halal product in 2012, showing a clear growth in demand for halal meat in Norway.
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5. Trends in Sheep Slaughter
Based on age, Norwegian sheep carcasses are categorised into five classes—suckling lamb, lamb,
young sheep, adult sheep, and ram. The mean carcass weight of lamb and sheep (pooled) increased
from 22 kg in 2003 to 27 kg in 2009–10 (Figure 6). Since then, carcass weights have stabilised at 25–26 kg.
If carcasses are categorised into four weight categories (Figure 7), the number of carcasses produced
within the 0–16 kg class are at the same level in 2017 as in 1999. However, the 24–40 kg class increased
significantly after 2003.
The changes in average weight have resulted from a higher proportion of heavier sheep as farmers
adjust their production system to maximise financial returns. Traditionally, breeding sheep have been
kept for up to 8 years to maximise their lifetime productivity. However, today, more ewes are being
slaughtered after 3–4 years, providing the marketplace with a higher quantity of mutton product
(Figure 8).
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Carcass quality is assessed based on carcass conformation and fat status using the EUROP
classification system. The EUROP conformation classification is not directly related to eating quality
but is based on a visual inspection of the carcass, as described by Johansen et al. [27]. Carcass quality as
classified by EUROP has improved since 2004 (Figure 9). Farmers generally obtain a good EUROP class
for larger sheep carcasses; however, consumers often prefer smaller meat cuts based on their family
size [28]. Relationships between the EUROP classification and consumer preferences are currently not
well understood [29].
The percentage of each Norwegian sheep carcass category is shown in Figure 8. Since 2004,
the quantity of suckling lambs and adult females has increased.
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6. Muslim Population and (Halal) Meat Consumption
In Norway, Muslims represent the second largest religious community after Christians [30], with
most originating from Pakistan [25]. Muslims are projected to constitute 6.1% of the Norwegian
population by 2030 [31]. The demand for halal meat will thus increase, creating a market potential for
the sheep industry if it can gain the more than 0.3 million Norwegian Muslim consumers’ trust in local
(halal) meat produced under the strict Norwegian food safety laws [32].
Islamic dietary laws, followed by most practising Muslims, place prime importance on the halal
status of food products, especially for meat and meat products. The meaning of the word “halal” is
“things or actions that are permissible under Islamic Sharia Law” [33]. The consumption of halal food
meets Islamic religious requirements, while also meeting fundamental nutritional needs [7].
Eid Al-Adha (Muslim Meat Festival—MMF)
MMF is celebrated by Muslims throughout the world to commemorate the faith of Prophet
Ibrahim (Abraham). This festival begins with the slaughtering of animals on the 10th of Dhu’l-Hijja,
the last month in the Islamic calendar, and lasts for three days. On this occasion, all Muslims who
can afford it purchase an animal, such as a sheep or a goat above one year of age, a cow (≥2 years),
or a camel, as a sacrificial animal. Keeping in view that the animal is slaughtered (halal) for religious
reasons, physical traits, such as the colour and ‘beauty’ of the animal, are deemed important and
determine the economic value of the animal in the halal meat market [34,35].
In addition to the routine slaughtering practices required for the sheep meat to be halal, a Muslim
person must bleed the animal in accordance with halal protocol. The process of slaughtering is critical,
and halal slaughtering protocols must be followed [34]. The halal process can take place either in a
registered slaughterhouse/abattoir (such as in Europe, the USA, or Australia) or at an informal place
(government approved slaughterhouse/abattoir) specified by the local government on the eve of this
meat festival (such as in most Muslim countries). In Norway, the halal slaughtering protocol (with some
additional practices and approved food safety) is usually conducted using existing slaughterhouse
practices. Therefore, on the eve of MMF, the slaughter of sheep (>1 year old) occurs and the meat is
delivered to the nearest grocery shops and sold alongside the regular array of meat products. After
purchasing the halal carcass, the meat is equally divided among family, friends/neighbours, and the
poor. In Muslim countries, people routinely purchase year-old sheep at least 1–2 months before the
actual slaughter date. A livestock production system producing sheep ≥1 year is needed to best fulfil
the requirements for the MMF.
7. Barriers for the Current (Halal) Meat Supply and MMF Celebration in Norway
Currently, it is difficult for Norwegian Muslims to obtain halal slaughtered animals of sufficient
age, especially during the MMF, for the following reasons:
• The Muslim meat festival does not usually coincide with the time of peak meat supply in Norway.
Animals that could service this market are still grazing on rangeland pastures at the time of the
festival (Figure 10) [36]. It is not profitable for farmers to bring down free-range grazing animals
unless offered an exceptional price. However, the MMF offers a unique market for the slaughter of
yearlings in Norway;
• A lack of infrastructure for the choice of animal, management, slaughter, and then delivery of
meat often restricts consumer access to the halal product during the MMF.
As an alternative strategy in the provision of animal sacrifice at the MMF, the majority of
Norwegian Muslim immigrants have their sacrificial animal selected and slaughtered in their country of
origin, while residing in Norway. This is, however, considered a poor substitute for the traditional
religious celebration of slaughtering the festival animal in situ. Norwegian Muslims sometimes send
money equivalent to the price of a festival animal to charity organisations operating in their “home”
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country. The practice of slaughtering animals back in their home country may undermine the potential
for halal meat demand and the increased production and sale of sheep and goat meat in Norway.
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Existing Norwegian sheep production systems and slaughtering practices lead to the limited
availability of fresh meat in the “off-season” and, in particular, do not meet the requirements of the
MMF. Overall, the Norwegian market consumes meat worth USD 2.75 billion annually, including
USD 1.5 billion worth of meat that is resold to retailers in the form of frozen meat. Despite occasional
overproduction, Norway does not export sheep/lamb meat and actually imports lamb meat for,
on average, 2–3% of its requirements [24].
9. Discussion and Conclusions
It is essential that the Norwegian meat industry reviews production and marketing chains to better
meet the needs of an evolving consumer population. Norwegian sheep farmers receive government
subsidies for the preservation of rural landscapes and food production based on natural resources.
To maintain the popular support for agriculture and rural livelihoods, it is essential that the industry
provides high-quality products. Consumer preference for meat from small ruminants will likely
increase if the Norwegian industry can provide a consistent supply of high-quality fresh product
without compromising the environment [39] and the low emission of greenhouse gases [40].
Norwegian sheep farmers operate within strict environmental boundaries. The availability of
home-grown feeds for the winter is limited due to farm sizes and the short growing season.
High-quality summer pastures are, on the other hand, abundant and freely available during the
short summer months. Most of the summer grazing areas are found in mountainous areas, but forest
grazing is also important during the summer and autumn seasons.
Like the Norwegian sheep meat industry, the British lamb industry has had to deal with similar
challenges, but in their case, the frozen product was imported from New Zealand. In the United
Kingdom, the import of sheep meat is declining continuously [41]. This is perhaps because British
farmers changed from the traditional system of late lambing to a sustainable production system by
adopting more than one lambing season per year. By doing this, they can utilise their home-grown
lamb meat as a year-round fresh meat product and maintain better prices for farmers. This shows
that it is possible to adjust production strategies to meet consumer needs that are beneficial for
farmers—something that Norway might consider.
In general, a well-planned sheep farming system based on rangeland grazing will extend the
use of natural feeding resources and, in addition to the strategic use of feed supplements, may improve
economic and environmental sustainability [42–44]. A future diversification of Norwegian sheep
production systems, producing either 5- to 6-month-old lambs (regular meat supply) or yearling
animals (MMF supply) may lead to a more regular supply cycle, thereby reducing seasonal pressure on
slaughter facilities while satisfying the MMF market. Further research including economic comparisons
is required. Such work should focus on the natural and economic production constraints, and the
nature of government subsidies provided for alternative production systems should also be considered.
One possible solution for the availability of off-season fresh meat is to focus more on a yearling
production system using the Norwegian Spel breed. The yearlings can be better utilised for the
MMF, and older lambs (born in May and slaughtered in February the next year) can provide fresh
out-of-season meat. The price difference in lamb and sheep meat, a lower price offered for sheep meat,
has resulted in more lamb meat production than sheep meat. More than 40% of the meat comes from
sheep (Figure 8), which has resulted in a lower income due to the lower price offered per kg of sheep
meat. The production of sheep meat can be reduced by slaughtering the animals at eight years thus
increasing the lamb to sheep meat ratio.
In order to benefit from the growing halal meat market potential, Norwegian farmers need to
rethink their production strategies to be able to meet the year-round demand for halal meat but
with a particular emphasis on maintaining the supply for the peak demand around the time of key
religious festivals.
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Increased production of the meat of animals that have reached one year of age, to cover the
requirements for the MMF together with Easter and Christmas celebrations, should be a priority for the
industry. Ewes are counted after the spring lambing season for calculating the government subsidy for
production. Keeping ewes after lambing will assist in servicing the requirements of religious festivals,
and farmers will be rewarded financially for keeping their sheep longer. It is also anticipated that
more extensive early and late rangeland grazing of sheep in spring and autumn (where possible) will
add to the national feedbase, with beneficial effects on the grazing environment. The maintenance of
the rangeland environments should not be forgotten; it is vital for the rural landscape and the tourism
industry, as well as the long-term livelihood of farmers.
A possible way to alleviate the imbalance during the concentrated slaughter season
(August–October) is for coastal farmers, with access to a more extended plant-growing season, to adjust
their breeding and lambing seasons to extend the slaughter season and therefore the period during
which fresh lamb products are available to the consumer. Clear economic signals would need to be
provided to facilitate changes in traditional farming practices.
In conclusion, modifications to the traditional sheep-rearing system including the production of
yearlings for slaughter, has the potential to increase the sustainability of fresh off-season meat in
the general Norwegian meat market and thus increase consumption. In addition, an improved
fulfilment of Muslim meat demands will increase the Norwegian per capita meat consumption,
thereby providing greater financial potential for sheep farmers. Further research focused on the
economic analysis of yearling production systems and Muslim consumer meat-eating preferences is
required. Cost-benefit economic analyses of traditional and yearling sheep-farming systems should
help farmers to understand the current potential for a year-round increase in cash flow.
In order to make Norwegian sheep production economically sustainable [45], economic
modelling of sheep-farming systems, with more focus on a sustainable year-round supply of sheep
meat and supplying the halal market, will be required. To better understand the Norwegian Muslim
meat consumers’ perceptions and demands, a survey focusing on their meat purchase preferences,
consumption, and trust in the meat industry will be conducted (by the present authors). This will play
an important role in forming the best strategies for a sustainable Norwegian sheep industry.
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